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FOR SALE.

WAGON, 3Vi Inch, ?60. One
Imggy $50, Both almost new. One

et heavy harness J0. !7 worm
of nice, dry lumber for $265. C. E.

!yest, Enterprise. ' 58r2
:

BOILER AND ENGINE 75 H. P., for
sale. Suitable for a saw mill cut- - ,

ting from 25 to 35,000 feet per day I

or for a planing mill of large capac- -

itv. This is a good outfit and a i

real' bargain. For particulars ad
dress O. S. Wlgglesworth, La Grande,
Oregon.

320 ACRE FARM, 2 miles from En-

terprise. Bargain. Terms easy. R.
D. Sanford, Enterprise. blm

GOOD SEED BARLEY 1 cts. a
pojnd. S. L. Magill, Lostlne, Ore. bn

ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY. Imme-

diate po3se)8ion of greater part. W.
M. Sutton, City. b2m

A BARGAIN 40 acre3 good pasture
land, mile west of town, with
good building place on county road,
for $650. Terms. C. E. Vest. 55r4

SWAP.

TIMBER CLAIM on Alder Slope for
property In or near Enterprise. C.

E. Vest. blm

FOR RENT.

160 ACRES within a mile of Enter-
prise. Good house, 8 acre truck
patch. A good placa to keep a few
cows, and work in town. See Enter-
prise Real Estate Co.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

7 year old Bay Mare and old
jbay filly. Each weighs about 1000

(pounds; branded circle quarter cir-

cle on left shoulder. Filly has wire
Iput on left hind leg. If not inter-icepte- d

will probably ' go to native
Tange 00 Whisky creek. Liberal re-

gard for Information leading to their
return. T3aniel Boyd, Enterprise.

SMALL BLACK SHOAT, --white feat,
ears chewed until they point up. Re
turn to Rodgers Bros., Enterprise.

C, A, Loos'.ey, the cigar manufac-

turer, visited his customers at Wal-

lowa, Thursday.

.
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COMMERCIAL CLUB TO PUT

FLOAT IN ROSE CARNIVAL

PARADE.

Th EnterprLe commercial club
ciosed a contract Tuesday night with
G. B. Thomas, representing the Port- -

land Rose Carnival, by which this
cUy wiu pay for a float ln the 8tat9
parade the nlght of June 10( t0 typ.
lfy and advertise the resources of
vVallowa countv

This parade will be the feature of
tun carnival. The floats are mag- -

nlflcent affairs, deisgned by the New
Orleans Maidl Gras artist, and cost
$00 each, of which Portland con-

tributes one half and the towns par-

tition. ng the other half. The de-

sign wi!i Le submitted to the Com-

mercial club for approval. It will
represent some of the principal re-

sources of the county.
The number of floats ln this

parade is limited to 20, and will rep-

resent the various sections, produc-

tions and industries of- the state.
Moving pictures of the parade will
be taken and exhibited twice a day
in the Oregon building at the Se-

attle exposition, and lectures given
telling of the section of the state as
tie float Is shown on the canvas.
Tens of thousands of Eastern peo-

ple will thus hear of Wallowa coun-

ty's resources by this arrangement.
In addition and of still greater
benefit, films are sent to' all film
agencies throughout the United
States, and thus shown In practically
every moving picture show ln the
country. McMInnvllle had a float la
last year's parade and eays It was
the best paying publicity work ever
done, by the town.

A feature of Interest will be the
selection of a queen to ride on the
float. Just how this will be done has
not been determined. A Wallowa
county girl will be given the dis-

tinction, and perhaps a trip to the
Seattle fair thrown in. Whether the
choice will be made by a contest or
by a committee has not been settled.

WEDDING BELLS.

Xn, Viola John3on and Mr. E. A.
Bayllss were married in the parlors
of the LewU Hotel, Tuesday evening,
at 8 o'clock, by Rev. W, P, Samms.

Miss Sylia Erlskell and Mr. Ed-

ward Hartshorn of Joseph were mar- -

ried Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
at the residence of the officiating
minister, V. P. Samms.

Rev. W. P. Samms has married
107 couple during his residence ln
this city, and so far as he has
knowledge of them not a one of the
107 has applied for divorce. This is
a unique record In these days when
statistics show one divorce for every
8ev ...irlages.

W. R. Holmes made a business trip
to Wallowa Wednesday.

Start On Water

Works In 30 Days

Company Representative Here Com-

pliments City Attorney and
City Recorder.

The Enterprise water bonds are ap-

proved by the bond attorneys . for
the American Light and Water com-

pany without a change or addition.
V. A. Dutch, seeretary and treasur-

er of the company and general sup-

erintendent of construction, was in
tug city Wednesday night, and says
wo'k will besln within 30 days. The
pipe wll come from Olyrapla, and a
'liu-iinu- ; machine will Be brought ln

It It li fou.il tl.ey will work In the
ground between the springs and the
city. Mr. Dutch says the company
has machines that will dig a 7 foot
trench at the rate of 7 feet a minute,
where the soil and other conditions
are favorable.

Mr. Dutch congratulated the city
officials on the correctness of the
record in the many acts and ordin-

ances leading urj to the bond Issue.
He says it is most unusual for the
Chicago lawyers not to find a flaw
somewhere and thi3 Is the first time
none was found in Oregon bonds,
mistakes or omissions occurring mo3t
frequently in this state owing to the
Initiative and referendum laws. Tho3.
M, Dill, city attorney, prepared all
the papers for the elections, ordin-

ances, etc., and City Recorder W. E.
Taggart made up the record forward-
ed to the bond attorneys. To them
belongs the credit.

8CHOOL NOTES
County teachers' meeting Is In

progress at the school building to-

day. Fine program both morning
and afternoon. Everybody invited.

The Hurricane school, closed on

account of smallpox and the Alder
school, closed because of scarlet fe-

ver, have

THE GORDON HAT FOR $3.00

8j jpip

We have decided to reduce the price of The Gordon to $3.00. New
styles to select from. You will find this one of the most satisfactory
hats you ever bought.

We have added a new line of children's and girl's ready-to-we- ar

dresses. The new style corsets have arrived. You will find the
fitting' of the late pattern dresses greatly simplified by using' one of
them. Messaline silKs in single waist patterns. .

W J.

ENTERPRISE

ADVERTS COUNTY

FUNK & CO.

MITCHELLS RETURN

TO BEST COUNTRY

WILL START DAIRY RANCH

NEAR ENTERPRISE MANY

LAND SEEKERS.

Horace and Henry Mitchell and
their mother, who sold their place
near Lostlne a few years ago and

j went to Ashland, have returned and
j will make their home ln this vicin-jity- .

Horace will reside on the
Prairie Creek ranch that he and

!Dr. Poley own. His family will be
here soon.

Henry Mitchell will rent a farm
neer this city for a dairy ranch. He
brought In with him a herd of 10

Jerseys.
Home:tead Sells For $2400.

W. E. Taggart has sold for S. A.

Gardner the 160 aere hill farm three
miles northwest of town, to W. are evincing much l;i
Gollnick for $2400. Mr. the work and deserve credit for tha

man who has rented the Eades success with which they are raeot-plac- e

for a da'ry Mr. Gardner ing Several hundred new
bought the hill ranch of Walker have been adde.l during tha last vear.
Franklin a month ago, and made a

neat sum by the advance in price.
Sheahan Selle River Ranch.

D. W. Sheahan has sold his unim-

proved tract of 320 acres Bevea miles
down the river to W. W. Winings for
$5000.

Many Landhunters.
There were 16 strangers in En-

terprise Thursday hunting farms to
buy. Most of the men camo from
Eastern Washington and Idaho.

GARDEN OF EDEN.

(By Mrs. Adah L. Downing of Wild
Rose Home Farm.)

Tray, Varch 12. The weather he ;
is very changeable, but snow mostly
gone, the doing some gar-

dening, and everyone getting read)
to take advantage of the first sei
tied weather; also planning to give
"diversified" farming a better trial
than in the past. Will plant mor:
carrots, beets, corn and squash for
stock feed through next winter; in

fact, all Eden is waking up to the

.act that it will be money in thai:
pockets to see that their stock come.-throug-

the winter In better condi
tion than ln some seasons past; ais
that protection through the severe

either helps to make their feed
last longer by keeping the animals
warm and comfortable.

The last school meeting of District
No. 58 (by special order of the chair-
man of the board of directors to

elect two new directors in place o:

ihose aosent, was a most interesting
(?) affair to the onlookers, and al-

most a3 comical as a Punch and
Judy show. The real actors wars
about as numerous as ln the afore-
said show, the minority being the
tpower, the majority the spectators;
iwhen the object of the meeting was
mentioned and a motion made and
seconded for the nomination of two
directors, the chairman promptly de
dared the meeting Illegal and refused
to put the motion, in fact Punh
and Judy who were "it" got so
tangled ud. nro and con. that the

broke up sine die, and it

. ook the superintendent to
straighten out the tangle and lot
i?unch and Judy free. Wo have an
Intelligent number of voters In this
district, but the Punch and Judy
combine got In when a number o'
.voters were making hay while the
sun shone, and for two years (so
the story goe3) there was a hot!
time In the schoolhouse for some- -

body, either young, old or indiffer-

ent all the same. Everyone is hop-

ing for an Intelligent meeting, as j

there will probably be three new di-

rectors appointed by the superin-

tendent, and they certainly will be
capable of filling their positions. We
feel sure the meetings hereafter
will be conductel with some regard
to parliamentary rule3.

ne last party given for the bene
fit of school district No. 58, at

Hafer's on the night of Febru-
ary 19, was a very pleasant affair,
and while not quite such a succem
financially, was duly appreciated by

all present, as It was supposed to

list public dance of the

jetson. Those In the future unti,
next fall to be only Invitation par-

ties.. A vote of thanks was given

Mrs. Hafer and sons Eugene an 1

Harry for their generous hospital-
ity and untiring efforts In making
he bartW a success, the same ti

'be placed on the minutes of the next
by the school clerk If not

tuainst the school law.
Valuable Dog Poisoned.

Juno, whose father was a pure-bloode-

pointer (a prize winner) and
his mother, "Nellie Bly,' a thoroug-bre- d

fox te:rier, a most valuable dog
to its owner, wai poisoned last Suu-tia-

by some one putting poison in
the carcass of a horse lying on the
(brakes, evidently lo kill coyotes, for
(the $2 bounty o'fered by the county
or state, Instead of hunting them in
a legitimale manner with rifle or

J.jtion interest
Gollntck is

the
farm. volumes

Edenite3

meeting
county

meeting

(Continued on last pago.)

Many New Books

In Public Library

Strangers As Well As Residents of

City Are Always
Welcome.

The ladie? of the Library associa- -

the total now reaching a very r'
speetable figure.

An order reeenly sent could only
be partially fillet by the publishers,
who shippod such volumes of tha
order as they had o.i hand, AruotiK

those receive 1 are the following: Mr.
Crow's Career, by Churchill; To-se.h-

r. by Ilcnirk; Story of My Life,
by llo!.:n Keller; Avenger, and Great
Secret, by Opi:e:ihclni; Mascot ol

Sweet Ilriar Gulch,-b- y Phillips; Fly
on the Wheel, by Thurston; Wheel o
Fortune, by Tracy; Diana Mallory, by
Ward; Riverman, by White; Chap-

eron, by Williamson; Silver Duller-fly- ,

by Woo.lrow; Prisoners of Hope,
by Johnston; I.lon and the Moose, by
Klein; Friday the Hith, by Lawsou;
Leif, the Lucky, by Llljenerantz ;

Dorothy Veinon, by Majors; Castla
Craneycrow and Sherrods, by Mcdit-chem- ;

Port or y lining. Men, by Nic-
holson; Pagan of the Alleghanie3, by
it.van; Katherlne Sheaves, by Shel-
don; Man of the Hour, by Thanet;
Lady Rose's Daughter, by Ward;
filazed Trail, Westerners, and The

lalm Junipers, by White; The
by Atheiton; Cardigan, The

Fighting Chance, Ashes of Empire,
and Reckoning, by Chambers; The
(e'ebrity, The Crisis, and Richard
Carvel, by Churchill; ISarnhus, by
f'orelll; The Noitherncr, by Davis;
i'he Woman In the Alcove, by Green,
.'nd others.

The library Is kept open every
Tuesday and Saturday afternoon and
it rangers in the city, as well as resl-lent-

are always welcomed.

RAILROAD NOTES.
The ground around the depot was

filed In up to grade the past week,
w'th gravel. J. li. Patterson had the
i on ract for the learn work and has
the contract also for the work a'.
Joseph, where the outfit was taken
Friday.

A larRo consl.ninent of barb wire
for the goemnient pasture at Billy
Meadows wa3 received at thU sta-
tion tht j week.

OFne THE

BOISE CAPITALIST

MAY OPEN BANK

LOOKING OVER CONDITIONS AT

LOSTINE TOW.M WILL HAVE

NEWSPAPER SOON.

Lostlne, March 19. The first num-

ber of the Lostlng Reporter will be
Issued next week, provided the
material, Block, etc., arrives on time,

otherwise the first issue will bo

the following week. Tho pabllsher,
Miss M. E. Johnston, ciMe Thurs-
day and at once made many friends
by her business-lik- e methods. The
major portion of the plant also

Thrrday, and the way 1;. is
being rapi'-l- set. up, proves Miss
Johnston knows iho mechanical c id
of the buslnSii. As to hor ability.
In tho other i art of tin work that
Is well known to many ofo'tr people,
who remember she conductel by far
he be it rtiper ever gotten out in

our sH'or tiwn of Wallowa.
F. E. Eiche.'.erijer, a capl'u'lu of

Boise, Ide., cane ln Wednesday, and
!s looking over the situation v.l.h a
iew of Rturt'ng a bank.

lone Hutchens returned Wednes-
day from Portland. Her broth ;r is
in uc li improved.

Airs. James Fltxpalrick and Mrs.
Saunders returned from La C.ranJe,
Tuesday.

Levi Womack of Joseph was d wn

Thursday on bminess for his market.
Tho O. E. S. Thursday niht,

March 17, gave a St. Pafrlc!; p.ven-llng- .

Te hall was doconucd with
he Irish national color. A u:iln. )

nipper was served; conslslLij; of
iiv'm tie Ight, Erin cukes and Di

entree. Re'reshmeuls wo.' fol-

lowed by the Irish reel Mrs. O. F.
Mays was ot tin cvoninj.

M. W. Goodman, our c ito
estate man, moves with his fam-'il- y

to Coiillle the fi'sL of April.
The people of loitiuo much rjsroi
the going away of Mr. Ooodma.i aid
Ms eillmabio wl e

The Floenor hotel was formally
opened Sunday, a flno dinner being
lerved. It was cn'oyed by a largo
jiumhcr of the townspeople.

Sadie Womack and Mrs. J. Clark-so- n

went to Wa'lowa Saturday
to shop,

John Smith and wlfo moved their
household goods to Enterprise Thurs-
day, and will make their home at
ithat plate.

Hascal Cole and William Hunter
have gone to Portland with a car

f horess.
A farm near here owned by D. W.

Sheahan of Enterprise, was sold
last week to W. W. Wlnlngs of
Lostlne.

rs. S. Englehorn of Portland, who
had bejn visiting her sister, Mrs.
Martin Crow, started Tuesday for
Chicago.

Wayne Frl;:e'.l and wife of Summer
villa vhltod over S in day v t'n
hoire of C. E. til inn. Mrs. c: ,n

ii a si ito." of .,ri. Irv.'.o '.
Al Ciraiau an 1 family h.ivo moved

ti L'hin.

r
SS' Tl

IN WALLOWA COUNTY

For $60 per acre 160 acres of good,
level land, every foot in cultivation
and under irrigation; 40 acres in
alfalfa that made 4 tons per acre.
Netted the owner 10 per cent last
year on price asked. Good water
right, well fenced, good buildings.
Two miles from depot.

O. R. & I. Company
JORDAN PACE

NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE


